
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                                   CLASS - 5 
Dear students! Summers are here in  

all its glory. And if summers are here  
holidays can’t be too far behind. It’s time to  
enjoy your vacations with family and friends. It is  

also time to learn new things from your surroundings  
and experiences. Explore new places, try  
new skills, draw and colour, play both  
indoor and outdoor games and keep  
  yourself fit. We wish you an enjoyable  
   and fun packed summer break from  
    May 18th, 2024. We will meet again after the  
                   vacation on June 24th, 2024.  
                     Remember to bring all your  
                      assignments. Happy Holidays!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

ST.JOSEPH’S SCHOOL, MAHARAJGANJ 

 HOME WORK 



English I 

1. Write 1 page cursive writing daily. 

2. Write 50 word meanings and also learn them.   

English II 

1. Make a chart on parts of speech   

2. Make a Chart on Singular - plural words with examples.   

3. Write an essay on any one of the given topic   

(a) My School. (b) My best friend 

Hindi I 
प्रश्न 1.  अपनी पाठ पुस्तक में से कोई दो कविता याद करिए। 

प्रश्न 2.  देश पे्रम की एक अन्य कविता चार्ट पेपि पि विखिए औि सजाकि कक्षा में प्रदवशटत कीवजए।  

प्रश्न.3. 'वमत्रता' विषयपि 50 से 60 शब्ोों में एक अनुचे्छद विखिए। 

          Hindi II 

प्रश्न.1. भाषा वकसे कहते हैं? विखिए। 

प्रश्न.2. व्याकिण वकसे कहते हैं तथा इसके वकतने भेद होते हैं?  नाम बताइए। 

प्रश्न.3. स्वि औि व्योंजन वकसे कहते हैं  तथा इसे वकतने भागोों में बाोंर्ा गया है ? एक चार्ट पेपि पि वििकि याद 

करिए। 

प्रश्न  4. शब् भोंडाि से 10 पयाटयिाची औि 10 वििोम याद करिए। 

प्रश्न  5.अपने शब्ोों में िाक्य बनाइए-- 

 1. वकताब 2.विद्यािय  3.शाम        4. गाय 5. िात 

             6.किम              7.घोडा               8.घि        9. गाोंि 10. सुबह 
 

                                                                        Mathematics 

1. Write Indian Number system and International  in the place -value chart with example. 
2. Write table 2 to 20 three times and learn it. 
3. Write Roman Numbers 1 to 100. 
4. Define the following terms with suitable examples— 
1.Natural Number 
2. Whole number 
3. Even Number 
4. Odd Number 
5. Prime Number 
6. Composite Number 

5. Find out the heights of the 5 highest mountain peaks in the world in metres. Write their heights 
rounded to the nearest 100 meters. 

 
 
 



Environmental Science 
 

Que1- Draw the diagram of balanced diet in all size A4 chart. 
Que2- plant and seed in a pot and write about it in an A4 size sheet. 
Que3- Draw a past picture of five animals and write how they help us. 
Que4 Write on the given topic "Myself" Or Write about a festival you like the most. 
 

General Knowledge 
 

1. Create a scrapbook or presentation about famous historical figures or events. 

2. Research and present on different cultures around the world. 

3. Make a timeline of major scientific discoveries and inventions. 

4. Write essays on current affairs topics or environmental issues. 

5. Create a quiz on general knowledge topics and challenge your family and friends. 

6. Compile a list of famous landmarks and their significance. 

7. Research and present on famous authors and their notable works. 

8. Learn about the political system of your country and present it in a creative way, like through a poster                   

or info graphic. 

 

Computer 
 

Q1. Read chapter 3 and 4   
     Q2.Describe about Charles Babbage and paste pictures in computer copy. 
     Q3. Make a chart on early calculating device on chart paper.  
     Q4. Explain the following.  ( Homework copy ) 
             Keyboard ,Mouse, Printer, Microphone, web camera, speakers,. 
      Q5.Revise Chapter  1,2 
      Q6. Write the full form of following abbreviation. 
             RAM , ROM, WWW ,URL , GOOGLE ,YAHOO,  
 

Moral Science 
 
1. Kindness Journal:  Write about acts of kindness you perform or witness, reflecting on how it made 
you feel and the impact it had on others. 
2. Storytelling with Moral Lessons: Read a motivational story and Write about the moral lesson it 
teaches.  
3. Gratitude Letters:  write letters expressing gratitude to people who have made a positive impact on 
your lives, such as family members, teachers, or friends. Reflect on specific acts of kindness or support 
you have received. 
 

 
Art 

Draw your favorites cartoon character on half chart paper and colour accordingly, with border line 
and outline.(any one) 
 


